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Abstract

The work has been conducted to study staying possibility and
maintenance of Egyptian subterranean termite Anacanthotermes
ochraceus and Ametermes desertorum, under laboratory conditions
for research purposes under constant and variable temperatures
(thermo-rhythm), in addition to study the termite susceptibility
variable under the tested temperatures degrees. Data obtained
revealed that, the constant temperature 25Co was the most
favorable for termite survival and food consumption, followed by the
temperature 30Co, but, when using of variable temperatures
(thermo-rhythm), data obtained showed that, the temperature 25
30Co were the most favorable relatively for termite activities
(termite life and food consumption). Under conditions, the constant
temperature 25Co and the variable temperature 25-30Co, survival
and food consumption recorded highly rates and the examined
termites were lived more than 6th week. In addition to, the survival
rates for all treatments were decreased gradually from 1" week to
6th week and vice versa, in case consumption rates. in comparison
between the two tested subterranean termites, data showed that,
the termite A. ochraceus, was the highly endurance, more than, A.
desertorum, for life activities under the examined conditions.
Throughout the data the using of thermo-rhythm around 25-30Co
are the favorable condition for termite when the staying and
maintenance of termite are desired.
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The Egyptian subterranean termites Psammotermes hypostoma (Desn.),

Anacanthotermes ochraceus (Borm.) and Ametermes desertorum (Desn.) belong to

families (Rhinotermitidae, Hodotermitidae and Termitidae respectively), are live in

conditioned tunnels underground and able to adapted in different soil types. However

the termites are very susceptible to the variable conditions and for obtaining on

accurate results of laboratory researches, the termite must be live under optimal

conditions. The temperature is very important and determining factor on survival and

food consumption of termite. Many attempts were made to study the effect of

temperature on the termite surviving, such as, Pence (1956), Sen-sarma (1964),

Mishar & Singh (1978), Morsy & Khalil (1982), and EI-Bassiouny (2001), who studied

the effect of soil temperature on the termite activity in the field.


























